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kbitce aib raorairroa.

Geseral Alc.t.r is a RpabIioa
candidate for President.

Democratic candidate for the Pres-
idency, Hill i.s traveling in the south.

Last week tha New Jersey Legis-

lature legalized the Reading railroad
deal.

A mix has been offerad in Congress
to appropriate $30,000 to erect a
bronze statue cf the late Samuel
It indall in 'Washington,

The jury fixer is said to havo got
in bis work in a murder trial in Cam
bria county last week, consequently
considerable excitement prevails in
that part of the State.

The subject of women, as delegates
to conference, and the subject of
smoking, were among the in terfstiug
questions brought before the Metho-

dist conference, in Philadelphia.
. m

The farmers of Iowa, after ten
year of h:ird work of about four-

teen hours a day on an average, fisd
themselves $u.j.000,000 poorer than
they were t.n years ago. And if
Congress does not pass freo coin-

age act, the shrinkage of vulues in
Iowa, and in a.".l othjr parts of the
country wi'l go a.ioiaer half lower.

The question of t.ikiug up the sil-v-

coinage bill on tha 22nd of March,

was before Congress several days
ago, nud created an excitement in

the house. Deaocr.iti aad Republi-

cans d.vidfcd on the question. There
Was a majority of ono hundred and
six iu f ..v.ir of bringing the question
beforo Congress on the 22nd day of

the pres ut month. The vote atood
one himdied and ninety ia favor of

having the bill connd.red on the
'dale luc-ut- i nod, and of this number,
forty two wcro Republicans. The
vote a;,'uiii"t bringing the question
before Congress on the 22nd, nam
berd e ighty four, and of that num-

ber lirtseu wrro Republicans.

Thk Philadelphia Press has been
abusing Quay and Cameioa for not
being coiii-luutl- y in thir 6eats iu the
Senate. BjIIi Senators have beta
unfortunate enough to ba out of
health and that lias kept them a
great deal out of the Sena'e and
away from Washington, but it can-

not be pointed out that any great
publ c interest has suffered by their
absence. The truth is when public
issues are brought before Congress
they are there to take the responsi-
bility of acting on them. It is diff
ent with some of their windy oppon-

ents who are constantly in their
Beats with tars and eyes and mouth
open to whatever is ailoat for
their own aggrandizement. What a
blessing it would be for the country
generally, and what a specUl bleas
ing it would bo for the constituents
of such crows if they could be stricken
"with illness u us to vacate their
seats.

Sign the Bill.

The majority of the Republican
members of Congress voted with the
majority of the Democratic members
to take up and consider the question
of the free coinage of silver on the
22ud of this present month, March.
The people want honest silver mon-

ey and honest gold money, a-- i they
bad it previous to 1873, when the
gold bugs got in their work in Con-

gress and legislated against silver.
They don't want gold inflated and
ailver depressed by legislation as is

the case at the present time. Con-

gress will likely pass the free silver
coinage bill, which will simply give
to silver what always belonged to it, up
to 1873, namely, that silver shall have
cquil rights in the mint of the Uni-

ted States with gold, that is, the man
who has silver, shall have the same
right with the man who has gold, to go
into the United States mints and have

it coined into monoy, with the right
of government to buy what it needs
of either or both gold or silver. As

the law stands now, men who have
silver, are not allowed to have it coin-

ed into money in tho mints, and gov-

ernment buys what it wants of silver
and pays for it at gold rates, thus
clearly discriminating against silver
and ruling it out as an equal with
gold as money. The shrinkage in
values of all kinds has taken place
since 1873, when free silver coinage
in the mints was stopped, and the
shrinkage will go on and on, down,
down, no one knows where. By re
storing silver to tho right of free
coiuage in the mints, the shrinkage
of values that is bankrupting the
country, will be to a certain extent
stopped, for by free coinago of silver

the volume of honest, debt-payin- g

money will bo greatly increased. If
President Harrison wants to save the
country from a more severe and mere
destructive shrinkage of values, he
will sign the free coinage act when

it his passed Congress. Sign the
bill Mr. President.

A of the first defenders
against rebellion will be held at York,

Pa., April 18th.

Doubt And Dauger Sot Iu The Law.

'In proceeding to suppress the.
lawless coal monopoly the Stite au-
thorities can evince their sincerity
only by thoroughness and effective-
ness in the character of the remedies
her seek to apply to tho evil.

The Attorney-Genera- l has two
methods of legal redress, which he
may ask for in the name of the peo-
ple fit the State. One of these is by
bill in equity for discovery and to
restrain the continuance and exercise
of the unlawful combination and for
the annulment and cancellation of
the leases by which the combination
was effected. The other is for a writ
cf quo wa. ranto by which the State
will seek to recover from the offend-
ing corporations their franchises, be-
cause of the violation of their char
ters and the law of tho land. Bjth
of these proceeding should b insti-
tuted simultaneously. The contest
once entered upou will be no child's
play unless the State authorities
make it such by the feebleness and
insincerity of their action. Five hun-
dred millions of money may be relied
on t avail itself of every technicality
and safe device to combine lU selfish
and unlawful purpose to maintain a
dangerous and profitable monopoly
to the public detriment.

There is one thing, however, that
$500,000,000 cf money will not at
tempt, and that is, it willnotrnn tho
risk of imperilling its corporate fran-
chises and da3troj-in- itself by per-
sisting in a continued violation of
law after the Stute, by proper pro-
ceedings, has warned it of the couse-quenc- es

and of the protest cf the of-

ficial representatives of the law and
the people. Such a vast aggregation
of capital may be selli-b- , unscrupu-
lous, arrogant, and heartless, but it
is not brave, nor even reckless. It is
cowardly. The Attorney-Genera- l,

therefore, should not alone procseet
by bill in equity for restrictive reine
dial process, but by quo warranto for
the exaction of tho legal penalty of
lawlessness.

Let him uss every weapon, in the
arsenal of tbe law for an aggressive
assau t uoon the monopoly along
the lino." If by ik'lay.j, finesse, or
technical defenses it attempts to cm-briri-

or hinder tho State in the
proceed ngs by bill iu oquity, let him
have hi action by quo warranto in
readiness and attack the very vit's
of the luouster. If to ona action it
pleads ths exteuuatija of its crime
ns an answer to preventive process
let him be ready instantly to derurtud
the forfeiture of the franchises that
were thus misused aad md iustru
meuts of public wrong a defianco of
the organic law.

At has been pointed out to the At-

torney General, however, he need
hav no fear cf the success of any
such narrow technicality indicated
pleaded against a bill for equitable
i!ief against a continuing public
wrong. The Constitution prohibits
railroads from "controlling" compet-
ing lines, not from leasing them.
Leasing is only one of tbo methods
by which 'control" is effected It is
the "control" of the competitor that
is prohibited, and that is a continu-
ing a"t that equity will restrain at
any time irrespective of the fact of
tho consummation of tho moans by
which it w as brought about.

Altogether tho Attorney-Genera- l

will havo nothing to fear from the
ineffectiveness of the processes of tho
law or .the inapplicability of its prin
oq les or the paucity of its rcmodies.
The dunger the only danger for
the people is in the full power and
comprehensiveness and majesty of
the law not being zealously, sincere-
ly, und aggressively invoked."

Truth, Stranser Than fiction.

Scrantox, Pa., March 7. The
to a remarkabln story of a wo-

man of this neighborhood who had
four times married and m many times
divorced, turns out to be a remar-
riage to her first husband and the
lover of her girlhood days.

In the summer of 1875 Mis3 Ka!e
Landis, a rosy checked Pennsylvania
girl, of German, origin, kept hoiwe
for Leaton D. Sperry. Albert Bab-coc-

was the farm hand, and in the
fall he and Miss Landis wjre married.
He rented a farm the next spring,
but he did not get along so well as
his wife thought he ought to, and in
1877 she loft him and got a divorce.

TRIED TWO SEW HUSBANDS.

Seven months afterward Mrs. Bab
cock married James Starkweather, a
Carbon county farmer. Starkweather
was a widower with two children,
and he owned a small place. His
wife did not like tho neighborhood
and he sold out and moved to Cam-
eron county. In 1880 Mrs. Stark-
weather got a divorce from her hus-
band in another county.

In 18S2 she moved to McKean
county and marriei a middle-age- d

faimer, Azro Fellows. He had been
married twics before, but he hal
no children, and they lived together
until 1885, when Mrs. Fellows went
to the western part of the State and
get a divorce.

xo luck in so 4.

Iu 18S7 she married H. L. Phelan,
a farmer of Washington county. He
was a well-to-d- o widower, with a large
family of girls, and Mrs- - Phelan
lived with him until J une, 1890, when
she went away, got a divorce, and
began to work again.

Meanwhile Babcock, her first bus-ban-

stayed in Colley township, this
county, worked hard, and accuvu
lated considerable property. Last
fall his former wife returned to Colley
township. Bibcock began to court
her again.

BACK TO HER OLD LOVE.

A week ago Thursday she gave np
her place, and said she was going t
Washington county. Babcock went
away the same tlay aad on Wednes
day l.:st they returned together.

They were remarried in Buffalo.

Ask Your Friends Ibewt It.
Your distressing cough can be cui-e- d.

We knew it because Kemp s
Balsam within the past lew years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug
gists, tf.

MuRlCRle and Razaar- -

The ladies of the Westminister '

congregation respectfully cll the '

attention of the citizens of our towns
and country to the Mus:col3 andj
Bizaar, which will be held in the
chRpelof the Presbyterian church on
the evening of the 17th and 18th of
March. They having heartily enter-
ed upon this project and are determin-
ed tomnke it one of the most enjoyable
social events of the season and cor-
dially invito the presence, patronage
end of all. Program of a
high order of vocal and instrumental
music are being prepared which will
iifibrd an attractive feature to ' each
evenings enjoyment. Useful and
fancy articles to su-'- t all tastes will
hi offered at reasonable prices. Re-

freshment?, coffee and sandwiches,
ice cream and cake, will be served
throughout the evening. Tickets of
admission 10 cents.

Tbe IVnusylTauIa as a Disburser.

"Tho speech of President Roberts
at tho annual meeting of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad was interesting in
giving a novel and striking idea of
the community of a great corporation.
The public, except that portion of it
employed by tbe railroads, is apt to
regard them as a tremendous c jucern
which simply moves freight and
carries passengers and as a grant ab-

sorber of money. They do not know
or they forget, that the railroad com-

pany pays back to the community in
cash promptly the larger portion of
its earnings iu wages, and it is,
besides, a large purchaser oi mmn-fscture- s

and a patron of every de-

partment of trade. A purchasing
agent in this city recently bought
his company some sewing needles
and an anchor on tbo same diy It
would be difficult to mention any
article of commerce ia which a rail-
road company in its capacity in a
consumer docs not deal.

Iu hi3 speech, Mr. Roberts point-
ed out the extent of the Pennsylvania
Railroad's operations as a purchas-
ing and consuming pjrtion of tbe
community. He showed that dur-
ing tho last decade that corporation
had absorbed the productions of Phil-
adelphia alone to the extent of $15..
80J,000, or at the rate of $1,500,000
per year. Ths man or corporation
which adds $5000 per day to the
bminebS of his city, and dos it for
ten years, ought to bo cultivated.
This sum, it ie understood, includes
only the money spent in actual im-

provements iu terminal, wharves,
warehouses, shops in the city, &c,
which indirectly tend to make fur-
ther increases iu commerce and
trade in many directions.

The total expenditure of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad are, of course,
much larger, and, after showing what
t ho read Las done for tha city. Presi-
dent Roberts took ui) those figures.
In the sinnla year of 1S91 tho IVna
pylvania Radroad expended in this
Commonwealth the enormous sum of
$52,000,000, or at the rate of $1,000,-00- 0

per week. There ere cot three
railroads in the United Slate s whose
gross earnings are equal to this sum,
a fact which, nftt-- r a1 J, gives but a
mill idea of the immrsity of the

Pennsylvania's disbursing capacity,
as we briiuva forty other millions
were spent on portions of the line
outside the State. The figures do
not need elaboration They de-

monstrate ht once how much and
how importuct a part of . tho

Pennsylvania Railroad is.
and point out its intimate rnl uions
to all nutters purtaining to business
in a most striking way.

The ultimate effects of these large,
constant, and timely expenditures
cannot be contemporaneously known
or pointed out. We at this genera-
tion can osly see thit they Lav. ad-
ded largely to the convenience of the
public, that they have made tho city
more accessible to freight shipper,
that the- - have added to our manu-
facture?, and in a hundred ways built
up and promoted the stability of the
city and Commonwealth. President
Roberts and his able lieutenants are
to be congratulated on having done
so much toward the eievelopament of
commerce antl the promotion of all
that tends to a broa'der and more
beneficent civilization."

FROM PITTSBL'KCJ TO CALIFORNIA.

A Penusylvauin Railroad Personally.
Conducted Tour.

The third tour in this popular
(jroldeu (jraie series, under the per
sonul escort of the Pennsvlvauia Rail
road, leaves Pittsburg March 21th
Space in the palatial Pullman vesti
bule train, composed of drawing-room.sleepin-

dining, smoking, and
observation cars, is being taken up
very rapidly. This particular tour,
in charge of a Tourist Agent and
Chaperon, run3 directly west via St.
Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Colorado
Springs, Mauitou, side trip over Mar-
shall Pats, Glanwood Springs, and
Salt Lake City; thence the train will
speed for the Pacific Coat, where
four weeks will be spent in Califor-
nia. The rate from Pittsburg is
$355. The fourth and last tour leaves
April 20th via the World's Fair City,
Denver, Colorado Springs, Mauitou,
with a side trip over Marshall Pass,
Glenwood Springs, and Salt Lake
City, lounsts may return indepen
dently within six months. Rate from
Pittsburg, $230, returning via direct
lines, and $255, returning via Port-
land.

Application for space and itinerary
should bo made to T. E. Watt, Pass
enger Agent, estern District, Penn-
sylvania Railroad Pittsburg, Pa.

There are lots of wives in the
worid who never know that their
husbands are "jovial and whole-souled- "

except when they see it in the
papers. Jllchinson Gfobe.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition ef my
whole system. Had given up ad
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonie im
proved ma bo much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the .world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. Mar 14-- 1 y.

Beautiful Snow.
Published by request.

Ob ! the mow, (he beautiful gnaw !

Fill 111 sky and tho earth below,
Over the house-top- i, ovrr the street.
Over the beads of tbo pesple you meet,

Dancing,
Flirting,

Skipping alone;
Beautiful snow f It tin du nothing wrong
Firing to kits a fair lady's check,
Clinging to li;a in a frolicsome freak ;

Beautiful anrnr from tbe heavens abve.
Pare as an angle,gcntle as love!
Ob! the snow, tbe beautiful snow !

How tbe Hikes gv.har and laugh as tbey go
Vt'hiilwg about in their maddening fun.
It pUrs in its glna with every one

leasing,
Laughing,

0urring by,
It lights on tbe (are and sparkles tbe eye,
And tha playing dog with a bark and a

bound.
Snap at the crystals that eddy around ;
The town U alirr, and its heart iu a glow,
To welcome the coming of beautiful snow.
Huv wildly the crowd goas gwatiog along,
Hailing each otbar with humor and sang
Uuw tha gay sledges, like meteors, pass by,
Bright for a moinuut, then lost t the rye!

Kinging,
Swinging,

Dashing they go,
Over tbe crust of tbe beatil ul anow
Snow ao pure when it falls from tha sky,
As io make on regret to see it lie
To be trampled and tracked by tbe thousands

of feat.
Till it blcnda with the filth in tb horrible

street

Once I was pure as th snow, but I fell
tell like the snow Bikes, lrom heaven to

bell ;

Fell to bj tramp'etl as tilth in tbe stroet,
t ell to beacoOvd, to b spit ou and bjst.

Pleading,
Cursing,

. Dreading to die;
Selling my soul to whoever would buy ;

Dealing in shame for a laorsel of bread ;

Hating tbe living, and fvariug the dead,
Mercilul (iod ! Have I fallen so low 7

And yet I was ouce like tbe beautiful snow.
Once I was fair as the beautiful snow,
With an eye liko a crystal, a heart like its

?l'w;
Once I was loved for my innocent grace,
Flattered and sought for the cbarms of in

f:c.
Father,

Uother,
Si.sUr, ail,

God and inself, have I lost by my fall !

Tbo veriest wretch that goes shivering by
Will make a wide swoop lest I wander too

nigh;
For all th :. is on or above me, I know
There's nothing so pure as tho beautiful

mo- -

How strange it should b that this beautiful
snow

Should fall on akinner with nowhare t go!
Uow strange it should be when night coiut--

agnir,
If the snow and ic struck toy desperate

brain I

Fainting,
Freezing,

Dying alone.
Too wicked for prayer, too weak for a moan
To be beard in tbe streets of the crazy

town.
Gone mad in tho joy of the snow coming

down ;

To bo and to di iu my terrible woe,
W it h a bod and a shroud of the beautiful

snow.
Uelp'ebs and foul ss the trampled tnov,
Sinner, despair not ! Christ stoopeth lo .v

To re. rue the soul that is in its tin,
Aud r.iiie it to iilo aad enj iviiitn: again.

Groaning.
Bleeding.

Dying for the,
The Citiciiied br.ng on the accursed tree ;

Ilia sccenrs of iDcrcy fall poiton thin e.ir;
It tin r for mo ? Will He heed iny

prayer 1

O God ! in tbe stream that for sinners did
flmr

Wash me. ami I shall be whiter than snow!

Rebecca Wil!dnso:i, of Brow is
vallry, Ind., siys: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stotnache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion uutil my health was gone. I
bad been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth "f
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured ni'
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Bisks
& Co., MifilintowD, Pa.. May 14, ly.

Sale Eteplsler.
Makch 19. Mrs. J. H. McAllister

will sell at her home on Ch?rry street,
Miillintown, Ta , all kinds of house-
hold goods. Sole to commeuce at 1
o'clock, T. M.

March 22. Joseph n. James will
sell at his place five miles north of
Milllintown, one mule, two cowe, one
year old colt, corn, oats, farm imple-
ments and so forth. Sale at 1, p. m.

March 22. Absalom Yoder will
sell at his place of residence near
Oiklaud Mills, one mule, a good one
horse spring wagon, hay, corn fodder,
harness, potatoes und ripples by the
bushel, ham, shoulder, bacon, and an
assortment cf household and kitchen
furniture.

March 24. Jacob S'.'hlegle will sell
at his place near Sa'.ern, horses young
cattle, and a general assortment of
farm implements. Sale at 10, A. M.

One of the World's Fair Buildings
in Chicago, covers 38 acres of ground,
and five car loads of nails will be re-

quired to nail down the floor.

PHILADELPHIA CAR SERVICE
ASSOCIATION.

Tol'onKljruor) aud Consignees
or aVreiglst la Car Loadi

between Philadelphia, Altnnna, Mt. Dal-

las, Scotia, Flciuington, VicksLur;.
Jnnction, Williamstown, Dau-

phin, Brooksido, Had of Gordon Planas,
Frackville, New Boston Junction, Tama-qu- a,

Andreas, Best, Walbert, East Penn.
Junction, Hcllertown, New Hopa, Yard-la- y

aud Morrisville, Pa. ; New Castle,
Del., and all psinta aaat af tbe Susque-
hanna River between Ferry vilie and

also, all points in the State of
New Jersey on the sontl. of the Camden
Ic Burlington County Iiaitroad and Phil-
adelphia & Long Branch Railroad Camden
to Seaside Park, inclusive (excepting
Tom's River &. Birnfgat Branch of tbe
Central Railroad of New Jersey aad
points on the Tnckerton Railroad).
A serious loss and much inconvenience

has been caused, both to shippers and to
railroad companies, by tbe unnecessary
detention of cars in loading and unloading
freight, Sbippera are often unable to pro-
cure cars, tracks are encumbered, and the
prompt movement of freight ia impossible
under the practices that have prevailed.
Tbe railroad companies bave resolved to
correct this evil, and have issued the notice
printed below.

The system thai established bas been in
force at many important points during the
past two years, with advantageous results
in every instance Tbe amount charged ia
not sufficient to recomptnse the companies
for tbe use of tbsir cars and tracks for
warehouse purposes, and is not collected
for the purpose of revenue, but for the
prevention of abuses.

Tbe rules will be enforced without dis-

crimination by the Philadelphia Car Ser--

vice AmopU'Iop, nfcich W'll a-- t for all
interests a'ik .

Piin'e"1 th rulfl in full
ran be bad upon applnM'ioi of th local
railroad agents or at Otflrje o tho Manager.

NOTICE.
Notice is herebv piren that on and after

the first day of April. 192. at 7 A. H.,
ther will bo a minimnn charge for the
detention of pore atl use of traek of one
dollar per eishf-whe- ! cir per dav or any
fraction ther of. tf not leaded within forty
eight hours sfter being i.lace l in position
for loading, or nnloaled within forty-aig- bt

hours atfpr arrirnl.
PFNNS YT.VAVU RAT!.ROrCO .

PHILADELPHIA . F.R1B RAIL.KOAW
Co ,

NORTHERN CEVTR .L RAILWAY,
PHILADELPHIA WILMINGTON &.

BALTIMORE RAILROAD CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.. BALT1 MORE CE N- -

TRAL RAILROAD CO.,
WEST JKKSEY RAILROAD CO.,
C A J! DEN ATLANTIC RAILROAD

CO .
HUNTINGDON" &. BROAD TOP RAIL-

ROAD CO ,
BALTIMORE & OIJIO RAILROAD CO..
PHILADELPHIA k READING RAIL

ROAD CO.,
ATLANTIC CITT RAILROAD CO.,
CATASAUQUA & FOUELSVILLE

RAILROAD CO..
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO ,
WILMINGTON &. NORTHERN RAIL-

ROAD CO.,
RIVER FRONT RAILROAD CO.,
CORNWALL it LEBANON RAILROAD

CO..
PKRKIOWEN RAILROAD CO.,
S TON Y CKKKK RAILROAD CO..
PHILADELPHIA. NK'tVTON 4V NEW

YOKK RAILROAD CO..
DELAWARE RIVER &. LANCASTER

RAILROAD CO ,
CENTRAL RAILROAD CO. OK NEW

JERSEY (N Jersey Southern Divi-
sion),

DELAWARE RIVER RAILROAD CO.,
J. E. CHALLENGER. Manager.

Provident building,
Fourth and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia.

March 9. tit.

DruDUenness er tlie l.tquer
Habit positively Cured by A1-ulu- !st

erf ugr Br. Ualsu'Galdeo SpeclQc- -

It is manufactured as a ponder which can
bii given in a g!as of herr. a cap of roffe
or tea, or in foad, without tha knowledge
vt the patiaat. It i absolutely harmless
and will Bcct a prrmaaent and st"dy
euro, whether the patj.-n- t ia a uiderat
drinker or an a'eLolie wroci. It li u
given iu tbnuaasds of cir, and iu wery
instance a perlect cure bas followed. It
sizvca raiLS. The sstem ofcee imprrnat
ed with tho Sitxrillc, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite toi xiit
Cores guareutet-tl- .

pg book of paittculars lie. A'l- -
dreis
a'i.BFX CO., 185 Race St., Cinciu- -

nati, U.
June 24, "Jl-ly- .

- rrrrprw

iv irXUH'ek

Bather Re Without Bread. XI
Bishop's liK&iEUics, llnjU'--1- . Mk-ti,- , i

iOV. i", lttti.
The liev. J. Kot ebiel, of abovo place. wribe:

I havo iiifured a ns&t decl, cud whenever I
now feel o nervous Uuii coixJcg 1 tuko a doaa
of Pastor taenia jNcrvu Tonic and feel re
Ueved. 1 think a yieat. d.l of It and would
rather bo without brvaVl iliau uiihout tbo Tonic.

Betier Than the tJet Ior.or.
Matiokiy CITY, T'a., December, 190.

1 dem it my duty to fay Lbat 1 was treated
for ten yvoxs by . the bett doctors in

but never got r.ny riliJ until I took Fac-
tor koeulg'8 Korve Tnia lain cured of mj
nervous troubles ; havo x vt-- bad tbe el:yhut
yn(jtom of tho&a since I commenced

taking Uw first bolt I".
iiliS. KA 11 AH IIYGUIKE.

A Talnnb!9 Hook n ?Tmrr
fj fj LUae aiit rrme to nr dtr
IT fr and iHMr imtienu ran alo )uun
tjstlu lid lutMiicine free of t Juirs.

Thia rwmeriT hii len nrvnareit bv the l7ersnii
Pallor Kotmig, of Fort Warne, lut!. ai nee LftO, and
lgnow Lrrvpavred under hi directiuu bj the

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, l.l.
Bold by DrujcriaU at 1 per Iktt!o. Gfor S5.
rarxeSU,t1.75. C Bottles for 99.

CARTERS

mTR eliteS ps us.

Efirk ITucho and relieve all tbo troubles Incf-iV-

t. bilious ttatoof the yMru. such a.
i;tzzine!-s- , Kucft, Drowainoss. Instri'ts after
eatini. l'aln in the Si.lo, to. While tiielr most

succcaa can uccu iw

Hff.Srcue. Tit Carter Littla Llw Ti9 a?4
cuiially ion. cur-n- and

taiannoyiiycoiaplaiuUwuiIti thoy ala
correct alldianrdf.rsol .aotoranii,uttniulatetb
Jiver and xetjalAW the bweii. lun ii fchuj only
cured m m r ZT'K

l!U.'i r fr.)mlhui'.Uu-c!!-:iicc..:ii- !iijt: butfortti-ru-l- y

Ihetrf.xKluta.lttow noteua Uui otntl thasa
Vfhonoce try tliom wili And thooo lttil j;ill vaiis.

rbl'n soluanr way. tUat thoy will nok bo
But af tar n head

the bne of no cinny livoa thst here Is wheT
etuikeour great boont. Oar pillcur.itwtU8

otlieradonot.
Ctrlcr--. Little liver Tiris are wy Bmall ana

kctj stay to take. One or two pills mate dose,
ahy are strictly Tcuotable and do not grip, or
pnira, bat by their RentU action plraweall wb
usetUetn. Ia vial, at i5 oanta : five tor I L. taoi
Ly diatinataetarywliare, or acntby mail.

CARTER IKECICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. S52ALL DOSE. SMALL PRitt

A Fatersible Tcrdlct afterTtTe.ly Team Trial.
Tha original aua only gnuKi. Compouad

Oxygen Treatment that ef Lira. Starkey t
I'balen, is a scientific adjustment of tbe .la.
Bienls .f Oxygen aud Xitrogen magnetized;
and tae compound ia so coed Based and
made portable tbat it is sent to all tba world.

It bas been in use for more than twenty
years; thousand, of patients hare been
treated, and rccammond it a rery signifi-
cant Tact.

It does not act aa most drnfs rlo by creat-
ing another ailment, often requiring a sec
ond course to eradicate the aril ail'ects of
the first, but Compound Oxrgeu is a r.'it-alize- r,

renewing, strengthening, iaTigorat-iu- p

the whole body.
These statements are confirmed Lt num-

erous testimonials, published in our book
of 200 pages, only with tb. express permis-
sion of th. patients, their names and ad-

dresses are giren and you can refer to tbtoi
for further informati.u.

Th. great success of our treatment bas
girea ris. t. a host of imitators, unscrupu-
lous persous; some calling their preparation
Compound Oxygen, ofleu appropriating our
testimonials and tb. names .f our patients
to reccommend worthless concoctions.
But any substance made cls.wber. or by
others, and called Compound Oxygen
njurious.

Compound Ox yeen Its Mod. o Actio,
and Results," ia th. title of a new book of
200 pagoa, published by Ors. Starkey k Pa-le-

which girea to all inquirers full inform-
ation as to this remarkable curative ag.nt,
and a record of surprising cares in a wide
raDge of chronic cases many f them after
being aband.ned 4o di. by other pbyaicians
Will be mailed free to any address .a ap-
plication

Urs. Starter k. Pbalen, 1529 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., 120 Sutter St., San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

T IS TRUE that if tobacco
chewers will insist upen
trying the

01

Tobiacco,
.Li will NOT

humbugged,
. . . i . ' LI

JU'f Wl

:5Tand HOSf

A your Scaler for

WAL!
Walk in an 1 examine our

large and varied stock for the
Fall Trade of 1S91 . and the
Winter of 1892. W are

Uecr Heady
To show customers our goods.
It is our business to supply
your wants and we know that
we can accommodate you, il
you drop in and deal with us.
VVe have ail kinds of dress;

goods in all colors to suit the
varied tastesj of people. We
have a full line of

that people want the.e times.
Just ask for what you want
and it will Lj our pleasure to
wait on j ou. We are stock-

ed in

GliOCEHIES.
at drop prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser-

vice

SUOES- -

Our shoe Department iu large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Loot (or the field aud forest.

0 H D E R .

We have almost everything,
and what Ave hav'nt get, we'll
Order, so please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers ol the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY OIK TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember tha place,

Maix Stkelt, e CouaT House,

ASifniiitowii, Pa.,
FretJ'k KSlK$cnAII3

A Sou.

LEGJL.

JjVXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Not ice is hori-b- giv.n that Iotter testa-
mentary in th rsta'eor Klibu BnniT, late
of the borough of Thompson tow . Juniata
c.nnty, Pennsylvania, deceaod . his b.ngranted to Jemima Banner, nn l p. W.
Uanbeck.ol said borough of Thompson- -
wu, iu "now mi r.cisiiis loanl-te- to said

eatate are rrqu.;r,d io make t..ym. iit and
v.:.. .ti i"inan'is win ir.akc

kuowa me ama v. itnour dnlay.
JEMIMA EKNNKK, Executrixr. W. II AN BECK, Executor.Fb., 6, 1'j2.

Scientific Americas
.Anenftti. , fr.m

T u i. awl

3 r, SSSS33

CDPYSICHTi
ffnr InfnrmAttmi . rr . u.

w :v. ir7V SVi write to
Oldest nnmra 7or sectirlrjj patents In AmS

SAtntitxt mcttQw

sa llroaawaj. nS Sort "

Consumption Surely Cured

Tr rU who Hare
J me their Expnm mat P n iVl w,u

. n, y.

RROWIV f' "KEUESIIOVITr,
Dealers in Clothing, Dry Goods, buoe

THOMPSONTOWN, PENN A.

OUR SPRING STOCK,
of Men's B.oys' and ChildVeu's Clothing nd

ccxTS' nTnxisiiixG:,GOODS

Complete and Ready for Inspection.
i n litrlv liero Everything to its Capacity. It

Shoes, Ladies1 and lcnts .

Zi eents on ewy dollar by pnic1inB of
Yon... c ,T.flf.. COME AND BE CONY INcKD.
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ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
i!JrTLlJJT9N, hA.

BTTftlioctiag d CozT.yanci.s fren.t
ly attended to.

OrricE On Main atre.t, ia vxc of resi
dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Kq., so.ta l

Bridge strict. Jfrct lit.
Jul Joseph VY. SriMMki

B3C I,AGf;Hi.IS ii. STFLSHEL,
ISSUEA.N0E AGENTS,

PORT ROYJL, JUSIATJ CO., PJ.
CyOuly raUaVil. Cumjianies r.prescatv-d-.

Jan. 1, 1- -1t

riB.B.u.caawrasD, de. ifwi M.caawraas,
D. U. CUA.WKOKD . SON.JR.

bar. termed a partnership fer tbe practice
ef Ufdiciue ao j thir collattt'ral branches.
OSice at .Id staud, c.rnt--r of Third aud e

streets, Mifflintuwu, fa. Oae r Imth
t tkeru will b found at their vCice at all

times, uuless otuerwis. preiestoCiilly en
gaged.

April 1st, IS).
WISH TU STATUJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can st.p t..t.acmb in less than

Bv. minutes; n. pain, b. extracting.
Tkat I can extract teeth witheut pain,

by tb. as. f a fluid applied t. th. teeth
and guui ; n. danger.

ThatDiseaaed -- m CuMsiksewa
as Scurvy) treat ed aucceaslully
sad a car. arV.-i;j'-, f raatfd ia every
case.

Tf :th Filled and warraatad !.r life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchange er,

rcrc.ddled, (rem t. $12 pr ,8t'
beautiful Guej Enaiaeied Teet inaerted at
pries t. suit all.

All werk warranted to giv. perfect satis-
faction, reap!, wh. bar. artificial teuth
with which th.y cannot eat, ar. especially
invited t.call.

Tx.ms Cash.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Denllst,

KSTAVLISDID IX HIFP F.IKT8 WJ, fA., In lSSO.
f?ct. 14 '85.

2'trr si li

irsswAwCOHBIEIlCE
' SCHOOL OF

gPSIBIIUID

TO WEAK ill!
"l-- l.. mkin!ltS

awBeelani tne koase ran. opew aZa
BM

oomrilexioa To allWni.fi - "ot for l'wr

Snrnn-bfSf- rS

Freckles, Bick Til'.0?" OUy 6k'n.
Tan, ffmplanTO , 5 uW
UmgX.Utm txr ..... . 1 . ' l""VT. HI

-'-- 'i nitju. u.

ceAganmTr.Mpa.
All persons eanti ,mjtresspass on the uj;7 act to

in Walker, p -- AV hl nndersigned

October 28th, '91, iy
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Q A LES M E AT
O W A. iV J- V. Jj .!

LOC.ti.oi: tjsavkli.im;. to a our
Kura.rt t. f alary, I:jjiejes and
ttcaii Kiiift-- t giiarBriiifii.

CJi.'.SK MJOlT.hhS COlirANT,
t. Pec. .. "J l. N. 1".

1 Pllii
-- GEWFRATintJ ACT CD ." ' wLnttvAl iun
VQ HAVE USED AXD TiT vZD

Ttrnptn-- n Sugar, Chihlrm Tort TtEvery Iwer Uk.iiI.1 Uvo a IkiIUo of it in hi. ntchaLtverv Suffprrr lrom "iinumm,8c.
.7 . . ' atirm, NirmlKi,

Athma.lhlrrj!Url.MSliarrh.lJ,.n-i.h.ri,-
"T -- U.mJ S',"r .Jol,,u "r Stnun .ill fladE

Iree. Solil rery where 1v ri ,t, hy mall. b,,ttl,t

We Can't do it
tmt are irillinc; to pay fir loarninff Viott to
make 3 good r.n article es Wolff's Adit
I'.LACEiNti of cheap material eo that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Oar price is SOc.
Tl; retailer snys tho prtMis will r.ot tvay

it. We say the public will, bocaUM tnny
will a'.iravs pay a fair plica for n pon'l
article. To ahow both tlia trade and tha
public that we want to give them, the best
for the least mouey, wo will pay

ievarci
Tct aVTe information ; thia offir Ls open
until J anuary 1st, 1893.
WOIirgct SA5fDOLPH,PbiladelpIJa.

di?,".'' her.air.er.fa ralnt whlcnuo other imint eon do.

painters and builoefs

6r J

i ?imt'--

LViANHOGD.
- XERTrTIS"

(Fiver's French
Nerve Remedr.'is
sold with a Written
Ouarsnte. to enre
ail Nervous d.ea:-- .
es, such as We'.:

O Memory, Lost ol
'ftiZrff')' Brain Power,

Tousnese, Head- -

"l A'Tef USe- - NVakefal.
"f Powfr !

M 'i'ude. .11 drains and o,t
vomhr?,r a- 'tb".", "used ly ovewrnion oi
fiimitv cr,,!on" whih ultimat.ly lead to

CoK?ni,t"" "d Insanity. Price, $ oo a

M7dd:. er,?-r-- r, Jeft,"d money. By mill to
rEME0Y CO.. Toledo, a

The Sentinel and Repni!tfan office is the
place to get job work dose. Tiyit. It will
Py yon If yoT1 need anything ia tbat line.


